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Dear Community Partner,
The fifth annual Bob Derby Memorial Golf Tournament is just around the corner! For those of you
who have joined us in the past, you will know that this tournament gets bigger and better each
year.
This year’s event will take place on Saturday, August 17th, 2019 at the Pitt Meadows Golf Club.
This year, we are proud to once again support the Union Protein Project. This charity works
to give at-risk families, including youths, access to good, quality protein by subsidizing the cost
of protein for food banks allowing them to provide fish, peanut butter, and other items that many
at-risk families just can’t afford.
The success of our golf tournament would not be possible without the generous support of
organizations such as yours. If you have been a sponsor in the past, we thank you for your
support and we hope you will join us once again this year. If you are considering sponsoring our
tournament for the first time, we would love to have you on board and we are happy to answer
any questions you may have.
This package outlines the many benefits that our sponsors get in exchange for their support. We
are also happy to tailor a sponsorship package that works for your organization’s specific needs.
Please feel free to contact Kat at kprinz@moveuptogether.ca or by phoning 604-299-0378
if you have any questions.
I look forward to seeing you out on the golf course in August.
Sincerely,

Annette Toth
Vice-President, MoveUP
Tournament Co-chair

Al Bieksa
President, USW 2009
Tournament Co-chair
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Why be a sponsor?
Giving back helps the local community
Do you know the feeling you get when you’ve done something really nice for someone else?
Maybe you brought meals to a friend when she was recovering from surgery, or drove your 90year-old neighbour to the grocery store because he can’t drive anymore. As a sponsor, your
donation will go to a great cause…to provide much-needed protein to at-risk families including
youths. Our efforts will help families afford a healthy and nutritious meal.

Get in front of your target market
It is an opportunity to mingle with tournament partners, players and contributors, to network
with potential clients, and all together have some fun. Or just come for the delicious buffet dinner!

New Clients, New Customers, New Business
Meet potential new clients and customers, and connect with your fellow sponsors and vendors.
You can form new business partnerships at events and meet like-minded business professionals
in complimentary businesses with which you share the same target market but are not in
competition.

Get your brand noticed
Being featured in our event advertising on the event website and Facebook, being mentioned on
local radio stations, and having event signage with your logo are all great ways to leverage your
sponsorship and get brand recognition.

Market your business inexpensively
We all know how much advertising can cost. It can run thousands of dollars to place an ad in a
well-known local publication just once! Spending that same amount or less as an event sponsor
is a much wiser decision that will bring a greater return on investment. Remember – you will be
in the same room with hundreds of attendees who are your target market. This event provides a
captive audience. By leveraging the event to your advantage, there will be no limit on your
potential ROI.

Hang out with the stars
Our annual event always brings out some cool celebrities. Past attendees include NHL stars Kevin
Bieksa, Troy Stecher, Erik Gudbranson, Jason Garrison, and Tanner Glass, CFL star Manny
Arceneaux, and actor Michael Coleman (Once Upon A Time).
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Platinum Sponsorship - $10,000














Headline sponsorship signage at Clubhouse – Logo on table cards
Credit for player personal gifts (e.g. Oakley sunglasses / $150 MSP)
2 x Golf foursome with all amenities (8 players in total)
Autographed group photo with celebrities
8 free raffle tickets
8 free drink tickets
Your corporate/organization logo on all tournament printed materials
Your corporate/organization logo on tournament Facebook page
Corporate/organization logo on “Tee Sign” displayed on tee box at your sponsored hole
viewed by the entire field of golfers
Verbal acknowledgement during award presentation
Opportunity for organization representative or key person to make a short speech at
presentation and participate in presenting winners prizes and trophies
Acknowledgement in post-event collateral including Thank You ads, charity
announcements, etc.
First right of refusal for the 2020 headline sponsorship opportunity

Gold Sponsor - $5,000











1 x Golf foursome with all amenities (4 players in total)
Logo on table cards
Autographed group photo with celebrities
4 free raffle tickets
Your corporate/organization logo on all tournament printed materials
Your corporate/organization logo on tournament Facebook page
Corporate/organization logo on “Tee Sign” displayed on tee box at your sponsored hole
viewed by the entire field of golfers
Verbal acknowledgement during award presentation
Acknowledgement in post-event collateral including Thank You ads, charity
announcements, etc.
Logo displayed during dinner
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Silver Sponsor - $2,000









Choice of top tier event activity sponsorship while supplies last (examples include driving
range contest, dinner, hole-in-one prize, etc.)
2 free raffle tickets
2 free drink tickets
Your corporate/organization logo on all tournament printed materials
Corporate/organization logo on “Tee Sign” displayed on tee box at your sponsored hole
viewed by the entire field of golfers
Verbal acknowledgement during award presentation
Acknowledgement in post-event collateral including Thank You ads, charity
announcements, etc.
Logo displayed during dinner

Specialty Sponsorship (Wine) - $2,000 (SOLD OUT)


Contact Kat at kprinz@moveuptogether.ca for details

Specialty Sponsorship (BBQ Lunch) - $2,000 (SOLD OUT)


Contact Kat at kprinz@moveuptogether.ca for details

Bronze Sponsor - $1,000




Assigned event activity sponsorship while supplies last (examples including intournament contests, raffle prize sponsorship, etc.)
Corporate/organization logo on “Tee Sign” displayed on tee box at your sponsored hole
viewed by the entire field of golfers
Logo displayed during dinner

Hole Sponsor - $500



Corporate/organization logo on “Tee Sign” displayed on tee box at your sponsored hole
viewed by the entire field of golfers
Logo displayed during dinner
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Want to add extra golfers to your sponsorship package?
Early Bird

After May 31

$150 for MoveUP and USW 2009 members
$175 for non-members

$175 for MoveUP and USW 2009 members
$200 for non-members

Stay close to the golf course!
The Best Western Pitt Meadows Inn & Suites is offering a special rate for participants in the Bob
Derby Golf Tournament.
The Pitt Meadows Inn & Suites is located at 19267 Lougheed Highway in Pitt Meadows (Harris
Road & Lougheed), a convenient 10-minute drive to the Pitt Meadows Golf Club.
To book a discounted rate, call 604-460-9859 or email linah.groups@gmail.com and use the
code PMGG 2019 – Bob Derby.
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